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Web Resources:

CLUBS:
MCG • Mushroom Club of Georgia: <www.gamushroomclub.org>
AMC • Asheville Mushroom Club: <www.ashevillemushroomclub.org>
SCUMS • South Carolina Upstate Mycological Society
<www.scumsonline.com>
NAMA • North American Mycological Association: <www.namyco.org>

SUPPLIERS & CULTIVATORS:

Field & Forest: <www.fieldforest.net> Joe Krawczyk & Mary Ellen Kozak:
Live Lion’s mane and Reishi mushrooms grown on millet, cultivation supplies

Mushroom Revival: <www.mushroom-revival.com> Alex Dorr  Organic US
Grown Cordyceps militaris and more

Fungi for the People: <www.fungiforthepople.org>  Ja Schindler:
cultivation & mycoremediation

Mushroom Mountain: <www.mushroommountain.com> Tradd & Olga Cotter:  cultivation, mushroom tinctures, mushroom spawn

OM mushroom powders: <www.ommushrooms.com> Steve Farrar

Fungi Perfecti & Host Defense: <www.fungi.com> Paul Stamets

Aloha Medicinals: www.alohamedicinals.com • Immune Assist Critical Care Formula

BOOKS:

Organic Growers Conference • March 7-9, 2020 • Asheville, NC


Mushrooms of West Virginia and the Central Appalachians The University Press of Kentucky William C. Roody - ASIN: B008UZ1G96


OTHERS:

Foraging mushrooms and plants: <www.learnyourland.com> Adam Haritan

William Padilla-Brown: <www.mycoshop.net> grow your own Cordyceps militaris